Anna Paulownastraat 105-1, Den Haag

Kenmerken
Overdracht
Huurprijs

€ 3.250 bepaalde tijd

Uitvoering

Gemeubileerd

Aangeboden sinds

15-01-2021

Duur overeenkomst

bepaalde tijd

Waarborgsom

1 maand / € 3.250

Totale servicekosten

€ 0 per maand

Indeling
Aantal kamers

3 kamers (2 slaapkamers)

Aantal badkamers

1

Aantal WC's

2

Kelder

nee

Zolder

nee

Garage

nee

Aantal woonlagen

1

Ligging
Ligging

bosrijke omgeving, stad, stad centrum, gemeente, in woonwijk

Bouw
Woontype 1

appartement

Woontype 2
Woontype 3
Bouwjaar

< 1906

Raamwerk

kunststof, aluminium, draai- kiepramen

Oppervlakten en inhoud
Perceeloppervlakte

0m2

Totale woonoppervlakte

89m2

Inhoud

320m3

Energie
Verwarming

CV-ketel, open haard, vloerverwarming geheel, airconditioning

Type warm water

CV-ketel

Beglazing

hoogrendementsglas, dubbel

Type isolatie

dakisolatie, vloerisolatie, muurisolatie, volledig geïsoleerd

Impressies 1/5

Impressies 2/5

Impressies 3/5

Impressies 4/5

Impressies 5/5

Plattegrond

Omschrijving
THE RENTAL PRICE IS NEGOTIABLE !
Wants to live across the Peace Palace in The Hague?
Offering a fully and very luxurious furnished apartment just across the Peace Palace and the French embassy.
Very recently high-end renovated and fully furnished apartment for rent in The Hague with a spacious living room and 2 bedrooms in
the Zeeheldenkwartier, the district with embassies, consulates and within walking distance of the Beach of Scheveningen and
Scheveningen Woods. The apartment is immediately ready for use; you only have to bring your toothbrush with you.
This property was a former office building which has been fully transformed into 3 high-end apartments with high ceilings, plastered
walls and double HR++ glazing and floor heating throughout the whole apartment. The other two apartments can also be found on
Funda: Anna Paulownastraat 105 and Anna Paulownastraat 105-2.
This modern and design furnished apartment is located right across the Peace Palace and the French embassy. The apartment is also
just a short walk from Scheveningen Beach and Scheveningen Woods (3/4 min.) Buses and trams to the central railway station and
Scheveningen Beach stop less than 200 meters from the building. By car, the national highway network is only a few minutes drive.
This stylish apartment is equipped with an open kitchen with island and a luxurious bathroom with shower and tub. The doors and
other elements are composed of design steel and HR++ glass. The heating is from Remeha heater, very economic and powerful
(Tzerra ace 39c cw5).
Only the best and durable high-quality material has been used. Seeing is believing!
Lay out:
Luxury and comfort is what you will notice in this fully and high end renovated apartment on the second level of approx. 90 m2. The
apartment has the highest energy rating in its category and ceiling heights up to 3.50 meters. Door and window frames are fitted with
high quality locks and hinges. The beautiful entrance with stained glass windows and spacious hallway with marble floors is thé
doorway to your future home.
Entrance apartment:
Spacious hall with entrance to all rooms. Spacious living room with big size HR++ windows and fully equipped luxury open kitchen
with central island and provided with Siemens built in appliances such as: fridge, freezer, dishwasher, oven, microwave, Quoocker
Boiler, induction cooking plate (5 burner), AEG wine cooler and extractor. The whole apartment has floor heating and beautiful LVT
herringbone floor throughout the apartment. All the appliances are from Miele and Siemens and are brand new. The living room has a
built in design fireplace (with real heating) and Sony 55 inch 4K TV. Internet and telephone cable (CAT 8) is also available. The master
bedroom has air conditioning (Mitsubishi) and the bathroom is with bath and double washbasin, mirror, WC, towel design radiator and
walk-in shower.

Rental price is €3,250 per month and is including all the furniture, the cutlery, the TV, the box springs beds, Miele and Siemens
appliances such as washing machine, dryer, vacuum cleaner etc etc and all other things you see on the photos and video is included,
but is excluding utilities such gas, water, electricity, TV and internet. THE RENTAL PRICE IS NEGOTIABLE !
The rental price includes also::
*cleaning costs of the hallway;
*all work related to the intercom, outside and inside camera, lights in the hallway, outside electric; annual check-up of the heating;
*cleaning costs regarding the outside windows.
Good to know:
-Minimum rental period: 2 years. Rental period longer then 2 years is negotiable.
-No commission for tenant;
-Deposit required for 1 month, to be paid upfront;
-Pets are not allowed;
-The apartment is ready for immediate move in.
-Other additional conditions will be included in the tenancy agreement.
-The apartment has a PKVW certificate, which means that it meets the high anti-burglary requirements of the Police.
-The property is situated on own ground. There is a owners association, but is not active and therefor no contribution has to be paid.
-A brief introduction of yourself and / or your co-tenant is required. We need also information about your work and/or company.
-The information provided on this site is general in nature and no rights can be derived from it. The exact details and features of this
apartment will be included in the lease contract/tenancy agreement.
-The 3 apartments are also for sale. The selling price per apartment is 835,000 euro (+Extra costs payable by the purchaser). This
price is included all the furniture, the cutlery, the TV, the box springs beds, Miele and Siemens appliances such as washing machine,
dryer, vacuum cleaner etc etc and all other things you see on the photos and video.

